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NATIONAL LIBRAR Y WEEK 1960 

Miss F r ances B. Reid, Executive Direc tor of NL W in South Carolina~ reports: 

Fo rty-two of the state 1 s ·46 conn.ties :noted Nati.on. al Library Week. The 
observance varied from an elaborate cow1.ty-'Nide celeb:;:-atio n which included the 
establi sh.m. e nt of a t empo rary museum with. five special even ing features and a 
pape rbound book fa.h:·, to s im ple new spaper a.nnouncem ent s and displays of books 

V 

in the library . More than two hundred cit ize :ns seryed on twenty-one local National 
Library Week comm3 .. ttees. 

Reports and pictures of National Library Week local activities, editorials, or 
mention of the Week, its aims and objectives, appear ed in forty-seven newspapers of 
the state. Spot an:noun ,cements and feat ure programs were broadcast from mo r e than 
thirty radio stati.011.s and five TV stati.::m,H in Sou.th Carolin a. 

Seventy public sc hools jo in ed ia Na fd...:J>na.l Library Week observance and some 
conducted out of sc hool activities. 

Aiken County's Nat ional Library W eek obseTva:r.v ce was the most spectacular 
ever attempted in South Carolina. It included the establishment of a museum which 
displayed locally owned paintings by Ren oir and Rouault, a portion of a 45 B. C. 
tapest ry, rare ed i tions and manuscript s, forty-six paintings by South African boys, 
the daVinci model show and exotic- Chinese silks. Special book collections included 
the American Institute of Graphic Arts 1 Fift y Best Books of the Year, which were 
shown in the U. S. exhibit at the Mosco w Fa.fr last surr1 mer, and a collection of English 
publications loaned by the Eng lish Speaking Un ion. Special evening programs held in 
the muse um included a dance recita.l; a program of authentic folk ballads, . a discussion 
of a collection of rare garden books, ~nd a how-t o talk on home television repairs. 
Two art films were shown in the schools du:ri ng th e Week. A survey of the library 
facilit i es in Aiken County was ma.de by a dtizen.s group and copies of the report dis-
tributed during the Week. A geode sic bui 'ldh1g c·0>nstr ucted of bamboo and covered with 
r&d an d whit e parachuta.hou .sed a paperbo und book fair which featured a hundred book 
home library of good books costing less than 50~ each . The books were on sale. 
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Colleton County's National Library Week was highlighted by an Arts and Crafts 
Exhibit. The majority of the items -from ceramics to hooked rugs - were made by 
ldcal residents and comm.anded special interest in the county. A bibliography of 
hobbies listing the books availaqle for each craft was distributed during the Week. 

Teen-age programs, book reviews, panel and film discussion groups were held 
in Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, Chester and Oconee Counties. Events for this 
age group drew an overflow audience in most of the communit i es where they were held. 

Window displays on National Library Week themes were placed in some sixty 
business establishments of the state. Marlboro County's window display oJ the .works 
of some sixteen local authors stimulated much interest and comment. 

Two South Carolina authors took part in National Library Week functions. 
Dr. Robert D. Bass, . author of the Green Dragoon and The Swamp Fox, spoke ,in 
Cherokee County and Capt. Rex Pratt, author of the novel Tell~ . Son, at Myrtle 
Beach. 

Poster contests were conducted in Colleton, Greenville, Lancaster, and Oconee 
Counties. Prizes in CoUeton County ·were given by the Civitan Club. 

Home Demonstration Councils, Clubs and Agents throughout the state took an 
active part in the 1960 National Libr~ry Week observance. Mrs. Ellie He:rrick of the 
Exte .nsion Service, Clemson College, spoke at an open meeting of the Cherokee County 
Home Demonstration Council on reading and the family. 

Coffee hours for business men were held in Anderson, Greenwood and Oconee 
Counties. The public was invited to library open house and teas in Calhoun, Cherokee, 

. Fairfield Counties and at. MyrM.e Beach. 

Governor Ernest F. Hollings commended the aims of National Library Week 
a.il.d the work o-f the libraries of the state. Numerous mayors proclaimed Natio .nal 
Library Week in their communities. · 

Through the efforts of the State Chairman, Mr. Charles W. Underwood, an 
article ttThe Importance of Libraries" appeared in the Bell _Tel News, April 1960, and 
was enclosed with Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company's April bills. 

Book lists on various subjects for general and special groups were distributed 
from many libraries. 
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1960 WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON CHILDR EN AND YOUTH 

Reported by: E ~tel1eue P. Walker 

The 1960 White House Confere nce on Children and Youth held in Washing to n 
March 2 7 -Apr il 2 was without exception the mosi stimulating conference I have ever 
attended. The opportunity of meeting and talklin.g informally with de legates from other 
pa:t.ts of the country and the finding out that their problems were not unlike those 
we have in South Carolina, of explori ng solutions t o problems ,and of discussing the 
needs of children and youth was a br ain stretchi n g experience. As a librarian, I was 
interested to hear libraries and the use of books mentioned time after time in rneeting 
al .m.ost every problem which was disc u rrned. 

Th.ere were 92 librarians, t1rustees a.nd representatives of the Amer ican 
Library Association attending the conference. Th i s i ln. its1;;\lf is an indication of the 
increasing recognition of libraries as d\.lrl im.porta.nt factoir in solving the problem s of 
children awl youth. Library representat:iives were induded in all of the theme assemblies 
and forums,and were scattered among a:s m.a:i:11.y gr ou.p discussio ns as possible. The 
librarians were there not to tal k about libraries and their n eeds but to discuss and to 
emphasize the need of good library serv:ke :i.:ra scho, o,l and community for children, youth, 
and adults. 

The area in which I was part:kuJai.rly i nterested was in the field of fine arts and 
I was fortunate in being assigned to a group which dfocu.ssed community resources for 
cultural enrich.rnent and partidpation iID. the arts. The memb ership of this particular 
group included representatives from such diverse i;>rga.nfaation!! ·as the Junior League 
and the labor unions. Five of the group were young people. It was a revelation to me 
to learn how interested these young people were i:ro. the fine arts including literature and 
drama. One of the problems the group discussed was the lack of cultural resources for 
people living in rural a.reas and :it seemed to be the consensus that the library with its 
bookmo biles was probably the best source of art appreciation available to most rural 
people. It was emphasized that the beautiful picture books available to children were 

·a good introduction to art and that b ooks of good art reproduction, lives of artist, and 
general art criticism could be supplied by booknllOb:i.le to the most remote rural areas. 
One of the young people brought up the fact that bookmobiles could also supply musical 
recordinis in rura l areas where library funds would permit such a specialized service. , 
There was some discussion of traveling a.rt exh:l.bii.ts which are frequently housed in 
public libraries. Again and again it came up that the schools gave little art instruction 
and offered the c hil d small opportunity' to participate in either music or art. 

The provocative theme assemblies during which we wer e privileged to hear such 
outstand ing speakers as Dr. A. - L. Shacher, President, Brandeis UniversitYJ and Dr. Charles 
A. Janeway, Department of Pediatr ics, Harvard Medical Schooligave a n ew challenge 
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to all of us who are interested in seeing So u th Caro lina ' s childr en have the best 

po s s i bl e opportun i ty for full development. During t h e forum m eet i ngs we were 

p rivi le ged to hea r Dr. L. Quincy Mumford, Librar ian of Congr e s s; and Dr. E. W. 

A i ton, Dir ector, 4-H club and YMW program, U. S. D ep ar tment of Agriculture. 

SALESMEN SOLD ON BOOKS 

T he following editorial is reprinted from the Walt e rb o r o Press and Standard, 

March 17 , 1960: 

Course Beneficial 

Seemingly the sales course sponso red recently by the 

Walterboro Chamber of Commerce, h as cirea-,ted a desire 

for further study of the subject on the pa rt of bo th merchants 

and sales persons. Also it has made m any of th ese conscious 

of the excellent library facilities offe red residents . 

Following the course, the County Librarian, M rs. Marguerite 

Thompson, compiled a list of books that wer e closely allied with 

the subject taught. She was assisted with this list by the instructor. 

A p r epared pamphlet was sent to all wh o to((l)k th e cla s s . The 

response has been terrific and there i s a wad.ting list for these 

books. 

Another important result is the fact that many, who first 

came to check out the books, have re turned and are availing 

themselves of the many other books and informati on available 

at the Colleton County Memorial Librar y . 

SPARTANBURG LIBRARY CONSTRUCT I ON B EGUN 

Gr ound was officially brokert March 1 7 for the n ew Spar ta nburg County 

Library. The first spadeful of earth was dug by Mrs . Naomi P hi llips who has 

wor k e d in t he library system for 23 years. Libra r ia n Ge or g e L i nder said of 

M rs. P hilli ps, ushe shoveled coal in the old library and sho veled snow too. It 

was only ri ght that she be the one to break ground. 11 
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TRUSTEE INST ITUT E liN MONTREAL 

The American Association of Library Trust ees in cooperation with the 
. Trustee Section of the Canad i an Libra ry Asso-d.atio n wi ll hold an institute 
June 18-19 at the Windsor Hotel, Mo n t r e al, im me di ately prior to the joint 
ALA-CLA conference. The subjec t a nn ou,nce d for the institu t e is 11A New 
Decade of Trusteeship". More informa tion about th e program w i ll be published 
in the May and June issues of the ALA Bulletin. 

Meanwhile, interested trustees a r e urg e d t o m ake plans to attend, and 
to register before the June 6 deadline. The c ost 1fo :r registration, banquet and 
luncheon tickets is $16. 50. Advance r eg is t ration forms may be obtained from 
the State Library Board. 

NOMINEES FOR SELA O F F I CES AN NOUNCED 

Candidates for the offices of V:ice - P r e sid e nt (President-Elect) and Treas-
urer of the Southeastern Library A s soci ation. have b een announ .ced. Nominated 
for the first position are Hoyt R. Gal vi n , Dire ct o r of Libraries, Public Library 
of Charl otte and Mecklenbu r g C oun ty, Charlotte, N . C.; and Stanley L. West, 
Director of Libra r ies and Head of the Dep artm e nt of Library Science, University 
of Florida, Gainesville. For the second offi c e , n ominees are Miss Mary Bates, 
Co n sultan t , P ubli c L i bra ri es Divis i on , T enn e s s ee Sta t e Library and Archives, 
Nash vi lle; and J. Issa c Copela n d , L ib ra rian, Geo r ge Peabody College for Teachers, 
Nash vi lle. 

Mrs. Frances Neel Cheney, Pe abod:y:-Lib r a:r y Sc h ool, Nashville, who was 
elected Vi ce-President in 1958, will aut omatically become President of the 
Associat i on. 

A mail ballot for the election of officers wi ll be held four months before the 
biennial meet i ng, scheduled for October 13-15 , 19 6 0 , in Asheville, N. C. · All 
members of the Association will be elig i b le to vot e. 

South Carolina members of the A s so ciation wi ll also elect this year a 
representative to the Executive Board who will s e rve a four-year term. Candidates 
are Miss Emi l y Sanders, Librarian, Ch arle st on Co un ty Libra .ry; and Miss - Jane 
Wright, Department of Library Science, Winthro p College, Ro .ck Hill. 

All new officers will begin thei r t er ms .at th e en d of the biennial conference. 
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DR. HELEN GORDON STEWART 

Former members of the South Carolina Citizens' Library Association will 
be in terested to know that Dr. Helen Gordon Stewart is now retired and living in 
Sa anic h, British Columbia. Dr. Stewart spent several months in South Carolina 
in 1939 organizing a statewide citizens group. This project was the result of a 
sp e cial allotment from Governor Olin D. Johnston's office. Miss Mary E. Frayser 
wa s ins trumental in securing these funds for the State Library Board. 

Dr. Stewart traveled throughout the state usually with WPA Library Project 
sup e rvisors, speaking to trustees and groups of citizens in the interest of organizing 
citi z ens' groups to promote library development in South Carolina. The organization 
did n ot survive because of the lack of an official sponsor but it did much to make the 
pub li c aware of library needs and helped pave the way for a later appropriation for 
the operation of the State Library Board. 

Dr. Stewart left the teaching profession in 1908 to become a librarian. Her 
library training, including the Ph.D. degree, was earned at Columbia University 
School of Library Science and its predecessors. Her positions in the library field 
we r e varied, including children's work, cataloging, overseas work with the Red Cross 
during World War I, and organizing and directing the Fraser Valley Regional Library. 
The latter was the pioneer regional library system in America and served as a model 
for many years. The film, Library on Wheels, about this region has been shown to 
ma n y groups in South Carolina and is still available from the State Library Board. 

Dr. Stewart later served for two years as acting head of the Louisiana State 
U niv ersity Library School at Baton Rouge, spent several months in South Carolina 
a nd later drew up and put into operation a plan of library service for a group of islands 
in t he Caribbean with headquarters in Port of Spain, Trinidad. 

A recent article in the Toronto Globe and Mail states that Dr. Stewart, now 
80 y ears old, has a keen awareness of the world around her and discusses anything 
from trade unions to Francoise Sagan. 

SUMMER SCHOOL LOAN 

The SCLA Revolving Loan Fund Committee can lend up to $250, interest-
fr e e for one year, to a student planning to attend summer school at a library school 
ap pr oved by the American Library Association. If you need such help or know of 
anyone who does, write to the committee chairman for application blanks and more 
information : Miss Dorothy Smith, S. C. State Library Board, 1001 Main Street, 
Columbia 1 , South Carolina. 
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FOUR GRANTS FOR GRADUATE STUDY OPEN NOW 

The California State Library has announced fou:r grants for graduate study 
irt library science • . Open on a nationwide basis are three scholarships of $2 ·, 000 
each, for use in obtaining professional library training, and one fellowship of $5,000, 
to provide financial assistance to a qualified candi date in completing a year of study 
which may lead tQ a doctoral degree in library science. All grants are to be awarded 
under the Library Services Act Program and a.re intended to develop and improve 
library service in rural areas of California. Th e deadl ine for applications is June 1, 
1960. 

For application forms . and further information, . write to _: 

Sch olarshi p Progl'am 
California State Library 

. P. · 0. Box 2037 
Sa cram ent o 9, Calif. 

LEGISLATURE TO BUY BOOKS 

'A joint resolution of the Genera l Assemb ly. passed on April 5, created a 
committee to purchase not more than 1000 copi es of The Case for the South by W. D. 
Workman, Jr. These are to be furnished "to ea ch member oi both houses of the 
-Congress of the United States and such ·other persons, libraries or organizations 
wherein in the good judgment of the committee the greatest good will be accomplished 
in fostering a better understanding for the cause of the South. " 

The comntlttee is composed of the Governor, who is the chairman, and the 
chairmen oi the Senate . and the House Judiciary Committees. 

DEPARTMENT OF SHOCKING STATISTICS 

According to U. S. Department of Commerce figures, national per eapita 
personal expenditu,res in 1958 were approximately $53. 00 fo-r alcoholic beverages, 
$37. 00 for tobacco products, and $26. 50 for commercial recreation. U. S. per 
capita public library expenditures were about $1. 00. (Only 62f in South Carolina). 

NLW DATES · 1961 and 1962 

Although the wounds and bruises received during the 1960 National Library 
Week may not yet have healed, announcement has already been made of the dates 
for the 1961 and 1962 celebrations I . They are April I 6-22, I 961, . and April a ::14, 
1962. Please- -no suicides! 
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BACK ISSUES OF THE NATIONAL GEOGRAPIBC 

_ The Orangeburg County Library has a great surplus of National GeograJ?hlc~. 
including complete files fo -r th~ years 1917-26, 1928--35, 1937-52, 1954 .. 55, al 
well as broken ones fo -r 1905, - 1915, 1916, 1927 , 1936, 1953, 1956, a.nd 1957. 
Miss Beverly Riley, Librarian, says that the library will be glad to give these to 
any other library in the state that needs them. Write dir ectl y to her about this. 

INVITATION TO LEARNING 

Now in progress is a series of radio b:r-oadcasts •. "Invitation to Learning", 
on which a distiriguished group of scholars and thinkers are discussing o:utslanding 
books. The programs which began April 4 are presented by CBS Radio in co -operation 
with the Carnegie Endowment for Interl'la.tio:nal' Peaceo Books and da t es for the 
remaining broadcasts are: 

May 16 
. ·May 23 

May 30 
June 6 
June 13 
June 20 
June 27 

Jean Girandoux 
John Quincy Adams 
George Orwell 
Erich Maria Remarque 
Nicc ·olo Machiavelli 
George Bernard Shaw 
Woodrow Wilson 

TIGER AT THE GATES 
DIARY (ED. BY ALLAN NEVINS) 
HOMAGE TO CATALONIA 
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT 
THE PRINCE AND THE DISCOURSES 
ARMS AND THE MAN 
WAR AND PEACE, ADDRESSES 

· Ask you local radio -station for time of broadcasts. 

LIBRARIANS ARE TALKING ABOUT 
{ 

'1Beg, Borrow and Scrounge," Wilson Library Bulletin, March 1960, pp. 505-6. 
The Greenwood City and County Public Library reports "publicity that worked. 1' 

What's Good Library Service? A new, 1960 edition of a useful scriptographic 
presentation of the ALA standards. Inclµdes the new typical budgets wi,th 
up-dated salary and expense schedule~. Prices: 1.-10 c opies, $. 75 each; 
10-100, $. 60 each; 100 or more, $. 50 each. Order from Channing L. Bete 
Co., Inc., Greenfield, Mass. 

Weis john, Rhyilis. •·•Bulletin Board Display" •. , Wilsop. Library Bulleti n , April 1960, 
pp. 569-583. Practical and specific cGun .sel. 1 + 

Christenson, Frances M. "Preserving Local History. 11 Library Journal, April 15, 
1960, pp. 1538-39. Sound advice on an important but sometimes troublesome 
subject. 
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Charleston (S • . C.) Daily .Courier, July l , . l 85l - April 5, 1873 • . Now for sale 
on 37 reels of microfilm for $370. Individual reels, each of which ct>vers 
roughly six months, are priced at $12.50. Libraries and other institutions 
interested in obtaining either single reels o.r the whole set should write 
to Miss Virginia Rugheimer, Li'brarial\, Charleston Library Scoiety" 164 
King St., Charleston,, s. G. 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by 

Anne Library 

. Dear Anne: 

Where do other librarians find competent help? My staff seems to -be composed 
of hopeless idiots. They make -mistake after mistake after mistake. l blast them 
periodically about this but -they go · on in sullen silence making more mistakes. 

Fired Up 

Dear Fired Up: 

Blasting offJs for missles not librarians. So halt the count down and read 
tH.is. 

Building a competent staff requi;res time and patience. First, define and 
describe the various jobs to be done in your library. Then hire the best qualified 
people you can to fill them. Make sure that ea.ch employee understands exactly 
what his . job and responsibilities are. Be prepared to act as a combination coa .ch 
and teacher for new employees. When mistakes are made, correct them without 
ahger. Give credit when and where due. A good rule to follow is correct in private 
and praise in company. Remember always that temper and temperament are luxuries 
no administrator can afford. 

· Dear Anne: 

My bookmobile librarian, a recent library school graduate, seems to be 
reasonably bright and intelligent but inexpe ,rienced. My biggest worry _ with her 
is that she keeps nagging at me to let ~her revise the bookmobile schedule. The 
schedule does need revision but I do not have time to work on this now and won't 
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for several months. How can I let aninexperien _ced person try this alone? 

Careful Supervisor 

Dear C. S.: 

The ~me has come for you to try out a new verb, delegate. Any librarian 
in employing a staff member, professional or otherwise, takes a calculated risk. 
The wise administrator sizes up the employee' a- abilities as best she can, gives 
her her job with as much help and information as possible, and then lets her do 
it. If the administrator has calculated and well, the employee not only does -the 
job but grows with it and in turn the job and the library grow, too. This redounds 
to the credit of the administrator who set the whole process in motion. 

It is true that the employee may make a few mistakes along the way, but 
these will seldom do any lasting damage and almost never as much as doing nothing. 

Do you have a problem? Write to Anne Library. 

SEEN HERE & THERE 

Mr. Gelal Ben Smida, Director · of the USIS Cultural Center in Tunis, 
visiting the Richland County Public Library and the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield 

·Regional Library. 

Berkeley County Library preparing for painting and a new ceiling. 

Miss Elva Brown, a recent addition to the staff of the Oconee County Library, 
enthusiastically pur'6uing her bookmobile duties. 

Pickens County Library looking forward to the arrival of a new Gerstenslager 
bookmobile in July. 

Berkeley County Bookmobile adding new stops in the Charleston Heights area. 

The Spartanburg Public Library _ recovering a book that was 37 years overdue. 



State Library Board's bookmobile bogged down in soggy ground near the 
Bamberg County Library and being rescued by _ a deputy sheriff. 

Mrs. Helen D. Davenport appointed librarian of the Anderson County Library's 
new Williamston Branch. The Branch is being renovated and will be opened soon. 

Oconee County Library starting a Home Demonstration Club reading program. 

Hampton County Library receiving a cash gift from the Welmila Club to be 
used for books. 

Richland County Public Library exhibiting prize-winning pictures from the 
Popular Photography International Picture Contest sponsored by the Columbia Photo-
graphic Society. Another recent display featured works of members of the Columbia 
Sketch Club. 

Greenville Public Library inaugurating a new story hour, a picture book story 
perio4. .ior pre-school children 3 years old and up. 

Allendale and Hampton County Libraries displaying egg trees as part of their 
Easter celebration. In Allendale, the tree was an outdoor one and after the story hour 
which featured the Egg Tree, by Katherine Milhous, each child was invited to "pick 11 

an egg. In the Hampton Library a small tree, decorated with eggs and baskets made 
from egg shells, was on the children's reading table. 

The Anderson County Library receiving copies of the Reader's Digest braille 
edition, a gift of the YWA 1 s of the Calvary Baptist Church. 

The Horry County Memorial Library's Aynor Branch the subject of a feature 
story in the News & Courier. 

Mrs. C. E. Bethea, Dillon County Librarian, praised by the Florence Morning 
News for her concern with local history as well. as for her selfless work for the county 
library. 

The Spartanburg _Library Board · refusing refuge to Gen. Daniel Morgan's statue. 

Miss Mary Berry, former Assistant Librarian, Spartanburg Public Library, 
receiving a Ford Foundation grant for continuation of her work in adult education. Miss 
Berry is pre s ently enrolled in the University of Indiana, pursuing a degree in library 
a¥t education. 

California Library Association receiving a special award from the state's Fire 
Prevention Committee for its continuing Smokey Bear Vacation Reading Club program. 
CLA gives credit to South Carolina for the idea. 



LIBRARY SCIENCE COURSES 
Sum.mer School 1960 

Winthrop College 
Six-Week Session 
June 13-July 22' 

303 Organization of Materials for School Libraries ••••.•.••••••••• Miss Stone 

402 

Three Semester Hours 
11 :40 - Room 309, Administration Building 

Reference Work ft o •••••••••• " ••• · •••••••••••••••• Miss Susie McKeown 
Three Semester Hours 
9:20 - Library 

505 · Children's . Literatur .e •• ., ••.••••..••. · ..••...•••••••••••••••• Miss Stone 
Three Semester Hours 

Sl22 

S78 

8:10 - Room 309, Administration Building 

Columbia College 
Three-Week ·Workshops 

June 6-June 24 

• Library Science Workshop--Re£erence ' Work ••..••• Mrs. Von Etta M. Salley 
Three Semester Hours 
9 - 12 noon 

Library Science Workshop--Youtti Lite:r-ature .••••••• Mrs. C. B. Richardson 
Three Semester Hours 
9 - 12 noon 

University of South Carolina 
Six-Week Courses 
June 13-July 23 

L. S. Sll 5 Administration of the School Library •.••••••••••••••• Miss Nancy Burge 
Three Credits, . Undergraduate 

L.S. Sl25 

L. S. Sll 7 

L. S. Sl 31 

11 a. m. - 12:30 p. m., Wardlaw 203 

Books for · Children .•••••••••.•••...•••••.•••••••••• Miss Nancy Burge 
Three Credits, Undergraduate or Graduate 
9-10:30 a. m., Wardlaw 2.03 

Three-Week Courses 
July ZS-August 13 

Organization of School Library Materials •••••••••••••• Miss Nancy Burge 
Three Credits, . Undergraduate 
9 a. m. = 12 p. m., Wardlaw 203 . 

Library Guidance for Teachers and Administrators •••• Ins .tructor to be 
Three credits, Undergraduate or Graduate announced 
9 a. m • .., 12 p. m., University High School Library. 
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L ibra,~~~:;' '!.'f:YS It Has Al ways Been Open T o !v'egroes I 

Near() March On Richland 
Library Labeled 'Pointless' 

; CC)! l'MBIA ( AP }-- Negro st udenh f:t,,gcd 111 antl-~egrr.gati-; ;1 pr'>te!:'t a t the 

: Rtdi.l .. ,nd County Pub lic Libra ry Thursday. The librarian sai d the demonst ra tion 

:was "po in tless" becau se the library facilit!es have always beer i open t.o Negroe s. 

"Negro es come in h ere 811 the time," s,1id Mr!,:. Hagood Bostick . "There are no 

re strictions wha tever." , · ---- --·---· --- 1 

Niig:o s!udenb; wbo enter ed the 1 '·\\ e jusl wanted to ;;how that' 

llbrnry evidently <lidr.'t know lhi~.: we ar~ not through without pn>-

1:iecause one of th ree complaints , tests," ,:aid alo.ses ,Javis, a f:>i,!Ok{'s. 

, they macie in a formal p<'t,tion ! m,,n for the studen ts. 

j filed r~rller in the <la;, with C[J. ! ,Ta\·is and David Carter, anoth-

i h:n:l>in :V!,ayor Le s t _c , .. Caret-i er Benedict Col!ege st1:dent, pre-

! ; la1med, _Y-e ~re d~~~('(J, :i:-.r. o!/sented the petition to the mayor's 

, ,,he !>est llbrn ry Cad l 1twr m the I offic\'. a skin~ Bates to "~pcli out 

city. ' , .vour po:;ition in the matter of un-

Mr.$. Bostkk :;aid N~i 1·0~ arE'; ju.st practkes sho,1 n toward ct>r• 

r«1Uired !n · reJb,ter f,11· ii'i:,rncy i uun di:;;en~ ,_,! the cammllllit:,t." 

cards :it h,i'! W;ivt>rly Brnm:h, at Bales ha<l no imm{'diate c;Jm-

co1.mty.rnai:Jt.ih-ted Jibn,r:1 i1w ,N'('. ! ment. 

groe~ Sh" raid that ti: to/,Juirf.'d ! SFXf':'.\l TAKE .SK.\.TS 

to "avol.d duplir:!ation of c:i•ds." : Jm,is .said stven Xegr!X'S t>n-

Once A cart! is issll('d, '.'fr, . Hos-i tc-r('.(! tile ' l1brarv :i.n<l t00k s~ ... ts 

I t ick s.ikl. ;J. :,egro is free to LF,C it ' lJrie'h aftrr being tol<:I thcv must 

I' at th~ maln library. T.icre ar,: no ! regist't•r tor eards ;it w v;'averly 

, restric twns as to se.>.tmg ::1 toe, Brnnch. 

!main librnn.·, she a,.:';;Nl ' J · · , 1 d t'"- , -.., 
ans """ :' ,~ ar. ,.., o,,1c.,r .,e-

SA'rS Pll(ll'EST P O!~:l'LESS 1 grr,e!' in ' ''" hbrnry wer,,. not to!d 

! 'fhe lihr:ad:in sai d rh:i ;,roter.t; to iea\ th1: rear!ing room t..it did 

i to ,\la\-J~ Bale~ ~bod JiLr;iry fa-iso afti'r auout zo minute~ . 

lc;litii!.': .•as a's ,l ;·<iint!eR• bM.'auv ! A J<1rge group of :'-,egrnes 

1r,t,hlic.: lihr i!ry f11,lli/:;-'i 1.1rc main- !wJ!keo quietly through file down• 

!talrl«I h.r the c.i1.mt:,:, nr,t r•1c! city_ ;town slr-r,~s but made no attempt 

Ni>gro studrr,L, Mlil,ed in a i lo tak~ sea ts at the ,,tll-\.Vhite 

g,ut;p through Ii, e downtown : lunch counters. Javis said 313 .stu-

s!ores in addition Io vis iting the <l<'tiL, from Bt'nedict and Alien 

mayor's off.ice and !.he library. Tniver.say !ook part. 

(Columbia )_ Sta t e 5[1/.60 
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I 
!NEGRO STlJDEi"l'fS 
! GET TURU ,\(:TO ,\ 
! UBR ARl' CA ROS 
' L•ARLI NC ro:-. , Special ) 

Foun ecm Ne~rn students ob-
ta ined librar: : ca Ids :rr iday 
from Darli ngl1,n's Pub lic Li-
bra ry, whir-h pre viously hnd 
~eived nn)y white pat rons. 

The students had requested 
the l'ards. 

1n is~umg the <'ards , Mrs. 
J:. W. l\'l,:,lzg('r, the l ib rar ian , 

tol<l the 14 tl1at they would 
have 1t, ,:,,t , h,:i;· ;-,,rents to 
cm1ntc :·sign them . There was 

ml dN.ll'der. 
A '.'brnr v for ~, ,>grrn-s is ~il-

uat~:-1 :t i~w t ito( from t l~r-

1ihc ~,· used by \\'nit~ pl.-'r • 

sons. 
Fr om fr1c- library t.1-if' !!tu• 

dents went to thf' Dar !in~tt•.l 
Counlv Courth :-usi\ .;m l. :ir;ink 

from ·a wate.r fo,mta1n lnhdr d 
''White," and ignore d lh·~ 
founta in !abel1--d "C-1,k,rcd." 
While lb(' •tmknts wr '.'e ;n th e 

,·ourth(>\\<r. scvcr;,J .--our t of-
fki'ib t«n,< Uicm on a tour of 

tha bu,Trling. 


